Introduction {#S0001}
============

Adolescence, the second span of a lifetime, is a period in which an individual go through main physical and psychological deviations and also it is a period of opportunity, but also one of danger.[@CIT0001] Nowadays the world has 1.2 billion adolescents in which almost 90% live in low-income countries.[@CIT0002] These young people account for 15% of the disease and injury load worldwide, and more than one million die annually, mainly from avoidable causes.[@CIT0003]

Although adolescent health is a global health priority, information on the degree of health problems among this age group leftovers weak.[@CIT0004] The issue of the sexual and reproductive health (SRH) of adolescents is a worry as a result of unplanned and/or unintentional pregnancy, HIV/AIDS pandemic, and other sexually transmitted illnesses.[@CIT0005] These had negative social and demographic impacts. Proofs from Sub-Saharan African countries show high occurrence rates of sexual intercourse; rare use of condoms and other contraceptives; high prevalence of two or more lifetime sexual partners among young people.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]

Sub-Saharan Africa, is an area where teenagers make up the highest share of the population, with entirely 23% of the section's population aged 10--19.[@CIT0002] In most nation-states of this section, youth come across substantial impairments to get SRH services and to finding active, up-to-date contraception and condoms to keep from sexually transmitted illnesses, including HIV.[@CIT0008] Consequences of adolescents' health snags, do not end in this age group; rather it may persevere to their upcoming lifetime. Regarding this, literature established that numerous health glitches and considerable of the dangerous behavior that causes future health problems initiate throughout teenage years.[@CIT0009] Thus promoting healthy practices during adolescence to well protect this age group from risks will safeguard longer, more creative lived for many.[@CIT0010]

Ethiopia has a young population with adolescents and youth (10--24 years) accounting for 33.8%.[@CIT0011] Among these, 85% of them reside in countryside areas, where education levels tend to be much lesser, predominantly for girls.[@CIT0012] The adolescents' health difficulties in the state include; SRH, malnutrition, substance abuse, non-communicable diseases, mental illness, injuries, and violence.[@CIT0013] Thus, adolescents in Ethiopia face a high burden of morbidities and mortalities from multiple contributors. In the country, about 64% of young girls start sexual intercourse before 18 years, among whom 26% starts before 15 years.[@CIT0014]

Though the minimum legal age at marriage for both sexes is 18 years, about 40% of girls in Ethiopia marry earlier.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] Accordingly, adolescent pregnancy ratio is 12%, one of the uppermost in the world and furthermore, around 34% of pregnancies among adolescents aged 15--19 years in the country is accidental;[@CIT0015] which is the main cause for induced abortion and following difficulties as well as snowballing number of abandoned children and orphans. Except they hold forth, the reproductive health (RH) snags fronting Ethiopian youth loom to delay the country's progress even more and bring greater unpredictability to a country previously suffering from high levels of joblessness, food uncertainty, and extensive life-threatening poverty.[@CIT0006]

The WHO recommends that to make advancement toward universal health coverage, ministries of health, and the health sector more generally must convert how health systems respond to the health need of adolescents.[@CIT0016] However, evidence from both high- and low-income countries shows that adolescents and young adults face many barriers which prevent their use of SRH services.[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0021]

In Sub-Saharan Africa, limited access to education and to economic resources symbolizes the lives of young people. Adolescent's limited access to resources seriously challenges their health and healthcare-seeking behavior. The overloaded and under-financed public health and education systems that are in place are often incapable to deliver friendly and high-quality services to young people. Thus, major obstacles commonly prevent African adolescents from gaining immediately desirable reproductive and sexual health services.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0022] Evidences from different countries show that adolescents have the knowledge or had ever heard about at least one of the RH services, though the rate of utilization was very low.[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025] The rate of adolescent RH service utilization was as low as 51% in Nigeria[@CIT0026] and 38% in Malawi.[@CIT0027]

The mainstream of adolescents in Ethiopia stayed not using reproductive and sexual health services. The subjects of privacy, a terror of revealing health worries, low approachability to services, non-friendliness of existing services, and traditional taboo were among the principal reasons stated by adolescents in the country. Besides, studies conducted in several parts of the country revealed that; most adolescents have the information and knowledge regarding SRH. However, utilization is very low even in urban settings of the country ranging from 21% to 38%.[@CIT0028]--[@CIT0030] moreover the rate of SRH services utilization was as low as only 2% in rural parts of the country.[@CIT0031] Issues alike; age, ways of communication, knowledge, parent, and peer discussion on SRH subjects were found to be related with the utilization of SRH services. They had also revealed that parental disapproval, pressure from partners and low educational level were among the Detroiters to utilize the services.[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0032]

Understanding the barriers of adolescent RH service utilization is critical to formulating effective policies and programs for combating ill health because of slight use of the services in Ethiopia. Lessons from the different locations of the country specified that utilization of adolescent RH services utilization was very low even in the urban settings.[@CIT0032]--[@CIT0034] It is important to synthesize the findings of these primary studies to determine the determinants of RH service utilization. Through a primary search conducted in January 2018, in PubMed and CINAHL, we did not find any systematic review published within the last 3 years. Therefore, this systematic review was aimed to search, critically appraise, synthesize and present the evidence on determinants of RH service utilization among adolescents in Ethiopia. The review question was: What is the best available evidence on the determinants of RH service utilization among adolescents living in Ethiopia?

Ultimately, the findings of this review will be used to update service planners and implementers in a way that adolescents will benefit.

For this review, the following operational definition was used;**Utilization of Reproductive Health services**: The utilization of at least one of SRH services provided to adolescents which includes counseling, information and health education, family planning services, HIV testing, diagnosis and treatment of sexually transmitted illnesses, antenatal, delivery ,and postnatal care services.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Search strategy {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

A three-stage comprehensive search strategy was used to identify all relevant published and grey literature. First, an initial search of databases MEDLINE (via PubMed), CINHAL, EMBASE, and Popline were performed to identify relevant keywords and search terms. This was followed by a detailed second search by means of all recognized keywords and index terms across major databases. Finally, the lists of reference or bibliographies of all identified articles were checked manually for articles of interest.

A hand search of the reference lists of studies did not find any new studies to be included in the review. An electronic search was led through PubMed, MEDLINE, CINHAL, EMBASE, and Popline. For practical consideration, only full-text reports that are available electronically to the systematic review team were retrieved. Research conducted after the introduction of the tools to implement the national standards for adolescent and youth-friendly RH services was considered. Thus, literature published from 2010 G.C onwards was searched and only papers published after this time were included in the review.

Keywords for the first search focused on utilization of adolescent RH services and factors associated. Results from this initial search informed subsequent searches until data saturation is reached. The final selection was informed by the agreed Population Intervention Comparator Outcome questions. These searches aimed to identify primary studies assessing determinants of adolescents' RH service utilization. Moreover, keywords for study designs aimed to identify the highest quality evidence about each phenomenon. Initial search terms for both databases and the number of kept records from those search results are provided in [Appendix I](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx) and studies retrieved for detailed examination are presented in [Appendix II](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx).

Inclusion criteria {#S0002-S2002}
------------------

As the focus of interest for the review was the determinants of RH service utilization among adolescents, we have considered any quantitative evidence from cross-sectional studies that have identified determinants of RH service utilization. Thus, quantitative studies reporting on factors that affect the utilization of RH services among adolescents living in Ethiopia which were conducted both within and outside schools were considered for inclusion in the review. Moreover, the review well-thought-out adolescents within the age group 10--19 years who live in the country irrespective of urban and rural setting. The exposures of interest were socio-demographic characteristics of adolescents and behavioral related factors. Meanwhile, the outcomes were RH service utilization reported in the form of ever use of one of the RH services listed above on the operational definition. The main outcome measures anticipated include: Socio-demographic related outcome measures: Educational level and schooling statusBehavioral related factor: Ever discussion on RH issues with family/relatives/health workers

Methodological quality assessment {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------

All studies were assessed for eligibility by reading titles, abstracts and full texts, then, studies nominated for repossession were evaluated by two independent reviewers for their methodological cogency preceding to inclusion in the systematic review. A standardized critical appraisal tools from the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) was used for this purpose ([Appendix IV](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx)).

Data extraction {#S0002-S2004}
---------------

A standardized data extraction tool from Joanna Brigs Institute ([Appendix V](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx)) was used to extract data from papers included in the systematic review. This was carried out independently by two researchers, and incase the results did not match, the third researcher resolved the differences.

Data synthesis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------

Quantitative papers were pooled in Review manager (Revman 5.1) for statistical meta-analysis. Effect sizes expressed as odds ratio and their 95% confidence intervals were calculated for analysis. Heterogeneity was measured statistically by the standard chi-square test and explored using subgroup analyses for all studies included for the final review.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Description of studies {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------

Four hundred and three (403) potentially relevant papers were identified by literature search. After removing duplicates (49 papers) and unrelated titles (321 papers), 33 studies were left for screening ([Appendix](http://joannabriggs.org/research/critical-appraisal-tools.html)). After an abstract review of those papers, twenty-two (22) of them were excluded because of the difference in outcome and population of interest. Then, eleven (11) papers were retrieved for detailed examination and after full-text review of those papers, seven papers were excluded because of the nature of the study (pure qualitative) and an unintended population of interest. Finally, full texts of the remaining four papers were selected for methodological quality assessment using JBI critical appraisal tools. All appraised papers met the inclusion criteria and were included in the review. The list of papers not selected for retrieval is presented in [Appendix III](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx). The details of the counted in studies are presented in [Appendix VI](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx). All studies that examined the utilization of RH services and its determinants amongst adolescents (10--19 years) were included for the final review. Below is the PRISMA presentation for the selection of studies ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Schematic presentation of the study selection process.

Characteristics of included studies {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------

Four cross-sectional primary studies[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] were used to find the determining factors of adolescent RH service utilization in Ethiopia. These studies reported; the level of education (for both adolescents and their parents), co-residence with parents, risk vulnerability, lack of basic information including know where service provided, low parent-adolescent communication, discussion of SRH services especially with health workers as determinants of adolescent RH service utilization. One study was included in the review though it included young people within the age group 10--24, because of nearly three fourth participants were adolescents (10--19 years) and the review team believed including is advantageous to get a better evidence, as the other studies did not participate adolescents 10--14 years old. A summary of the main findings from each included study is presented in [Appendix VII](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx).

Methodological quality assessment {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------

Four cross-sectional descriptive primary studies[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] were included for methodological quality assessment and two of them scored seven out of nine and the two scored nine out of nine ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The participant sample was representative in which criteria for inclusion were clearly identified. Comparisons were made among groups and appropriate statistics was made in all the four included studies. The critical appraisal tool is presented in [Appendix IV](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=193219.docx).Table 1Results of critical appraisal for each of the included cross-sectional studiesStudiesQ1Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8Q9Total scoreAbajobir et al 2014[@CIT0035]YYYYUYYYN7/9Gebresilassie et al 2015[@CIT0038]YYYYYYYYY9/9Feleke et al 2013[@CIT0039]YYYYYYYYY9/9Mustafa et al 2017[@CIT0036]YYYYYYUYU7/9[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10]

Results of meta-synthesis/analysis {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------

The drive of this meta-analysis was to identify the determinants of RH service utilization among adolescents in Ethiopia, by using proportions, not specific estimates of the risk factors for the outcome variable measured in primary studies[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] to calculate the pooled effect sizes. Fixed effects meta-analysis model was used.[@CIT0037]

Heterogeneity between the studies was measured using the χ^2^ test at a statistically significant level of *p*\<0.05. The percentage of the variability in effect estimates between the studies that are due to heterogeneity was assessed using the I^2^ test. Pooled estimates (pooled odds ratio) was used to show the level of strength between outcome and independent variables. In this meta-analysis, all studies having similar independent variables were combined. A pooled odds ratio was used as a measure of effect size for combined studies. The Mantel Haenszel statistical method was used to calculate effect sizes and forest plots for the meta-analyses are shown in [Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 2Adolescents whose educational level was primary were less likely to utilize RH services than adolescents whose educational level was secondary and above. **Abbreviation:** RH, reproductive health.

### Educational level of adolescents {#S0003-S2004-S3001}

All included studies[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] reported adolescents' level of education as a predictor variable to RH service utilization. Data from the studies were combined in a meta-analysis. For this variable the heterogeneity is found to be χ^2^=1.54, *p*=0.67 and no heterogeneity was not found between the studies (I^2^=0%). In all studies, adolescents whose educational level was secondary and above were reported to utilize RH service better than adolescents whose educational level was primary. This difference in RH service utilization between adolescents of primary and secondary and above educational status showed a statistically significant difference when they are pooled in the meta-analysis as shown on the forest plot ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Adolescents whose education level was primary were 57% less likely to utilize RH services than adolescents whose education level was secondary and above (Pooled OR=0.43, 95% CI=0.32, 0.58, *P*-value\<0.00001).

### Schooling status of adolescents {#S0003-S2004-S3002}

Two studies[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] reported that schooling status of adolescents as a predictor variable to family planning (FP) service utilization. Data from both studies were combined in a meta-analysis. For this variable the heterogeneity is found to be χ^2^=2.48, *p*=0.12 and moderate heterogeneity was found between the studies (I^2^ 60%). This difference can be because of the small sample size of participants of the study. Both studies reported that in-school adolescents better utilize FP service than adolescents who are out of school. This difference in FP service utilization between in-school adolescents and out-of-school adolescents showed a statistically significant difference when they are pooled in the meta-analysis as shown on the forest plot in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. Adolescents who were in-school were 2.39 more likely to use FP services than adolescents who were out-of-school (Pooled OR=2.39, 95% CI=1.58, 3.64, *P*-value \<0.0001).Figure 3Adolescents who were in school were more likely to utilize FP service than adolescents who were out of school. **Abbreviation:** FP, family planning.

The above two studies[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] also reported the schooling status of adolescents as a predictor to voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) service utilization. For this variable, the heterogeneity is found to be χ^2^ 0.43, *p*=0.51 and no heterogeneity was found between the studies (I^2^ 0%). Both studies reported that in-school adolescents better utilize VCT service than adolescents who are out of school. This difference in VCT service utilization between in-school adolescents and out-of-school adolescents, however, did not show a statistically significant difference when they are pooled in the meta-analysis as shown on the forest plot on [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. (Pooled OR=1.17, 95% CI=0.90, 1.52, *P*-value=0.25).Figure 4There was no significant difference in VCT service utilization among in-school and out of adolescents. **Abbreviation:** VCT, voluntary counceling testing.

### Ever discussion on RH issues {#S0003-S2004-S3003}

All included studies[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] reported ever discussion on RH issues as a predictor variable to RH service utilization. Data from these three primary studies were combined in a meta-analysis. For this variable the heterogeneity is found to be χ^2^=7.89, *p*=0.05 and moderate heterogeneity was found between the studies (I^2^=62%). This difference between studies might be explained by the difference between the studies regarding the small sample size of individual studies. In three studies, adolescents who ever discussed on FP issues with either their relatives/family/health worker were reported to utilize FP service better than adolescents who did not discuss on FP issue with anyone else. In one study, adolescents who ever discussed on RH issues with either their relatives/family/health worker were reported to utilize RH service more than adolescents who did not discuss on RH issue with anyone else. This difference between RH service utilization between adolescents who ever discussed on RH issues and did not discuss showed a statistically significant difference when they are pooled in the meta-analysis as shown on the forest plot ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Adolescents who ever discussed on FP/RH issues with relatives/family/health workers were 3.63 more likely to use FP/RH services than adolescents who did not discuss on FP/RH issues with anyone else. (Pooled OR=3.63, 95% CI=2.37, 5.57, *P*-value\<0.00001).Figure 5Adolescents who ever discussed on FP/RH issues with relatives/family/health workers were more likely to utilize FP/RH services than adolescents who did not discuss with anyone else. **Abbreviations:** FP, family planning; RH, reproductive health.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This systematic review was aimed to explore the evidence about the determinants of RH service utilization among adolescents (10--19 years) in Ethiopia. Four studies met our inclusion criteria and were considered of sufficient methodological quality to be counted in the review. All of the comprised studies were descriptive cross-sectional and thus it should be considered that there is a most likely risk of bias as compared to other study designs, such as experimental.

Agreements and disagreement with other studies {#S0004-S2001}
----------------------------------------------

This systematic review has found that adolescents whose educational level was primary were less likely to utilize RH services than adolescents whose educational level was secondary and above. This finding is consistent with the primary studies that reported being 1-8^th^ grade have negatively affected youth RH services \[COR=0.50, 95% CI (0.33,0.76)\][@CIT0032] and young people who reached primary level of education were 74% less likely to utilize RH service than their counterparts \[AOR (95% CI):0.26 (0.12, 0.53)\].[@CIT0024] This could be explained as adolescents in the higher grades may have the knowledge on the services and get an access to use in addition to their maturity as secondary school students are older than primary school students. However, this finding was in contrast to another primary study that did not show the association of adolescents educational level with RH service utilization.[@CIT0040]

The review also found a significant difference in FP service utilization among adolescents by their schooling status. The review indicated that in-school adolescents were more likely to use FP services than adolescents who were out-of-school. This could be potentially explained by in-school adolescents may have a better opportunity to hear and know about RH services as there will be clubs in their schools than adolescents who were not students. Moreover, it is an implication for the Ministry of Education to work on the accessibility of schools particularly for rural adolescents, as education has a direct relation with the wellbeing of a community. This finding was consistent with other primary studies in the country.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0040] On the contrary, this systematic review did not show a statistical significant difference on VCT service utilization between in-school and out-of-school adolescents. This finding is inconsistent with primary study[@CIT0040] which reported schooling status to have an association with VCT service utilization.

Moreover, this systematic review showed that adolescents who ever discussed on RH issues whether with one or more of their nearby individuals like, family, relatives, and health care workers were more likely to utilize RH services than adolescents who never ever discuss on RH issues with anyone. This finding is consistent with other studies elsewhere, which reported ever discussion on RH issues was an independent predictor for RH service utilization and showed adolescents who ever discussed on RH issues with family/relative/health workers were more likely to utilize RH services than adolescents who did not discuss the issue with anyone else.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0034] This implies, adolescents who discuss RH issues with family/relative/health workers would have a better knowledge and awareness about RH services and thus would be motivated to use the services.[@CIT0024] In contrary, finding of this review was not supported by the primary study[@CIT0040] which reported that adolescents who never discussed on VCT services were significantly more likely to use the service than adolescents who has discussed. This difference was explained by adolescents who have information and have discussed VCT with different individuals may not think they need VCT service because they perceive a low risk, which shows there is a gap in continuity of discussion, communication, and information to bring behavioral change.

Potential biases in the review process {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------------

Risk of biases was assessed during the review process. Regarding the selection of subjects, the selection was random in all the included studies.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] All studies were from Ethiopia, as the focus of the review was Ethiopian adolescents 10--19 years. Three of the studies included adolescents aged 15--19[@CIT0036]-[@CIT0038] and one study included young people 10--24 years,[@CIT0035] but all studies utilized similar outcome variables (RH services, specifically FP and VCT). All studies employed a community-based cross-sectional study design.

The validity of all included studies was assessed prior to inclusion for each study and accepted based on JBI critical appraisal tool. The risk of confounding was also assessed for possible confounders for all included primary studies[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] by conducting logistic regressions. Sampling error, in primary studies, was also reduced by taking representative samples. The presence of differences between the studies regarding the small sample of individual studies and being studies from rural and urban settings might explain the moderate heterogeneity observed in this meta-analysis.

Strengths and limitation of the review {#S0005}
======================================

The comprehensive search undertaken and quantifying the evidences using one of the best software for meta-analysis can be taken as the strengths of the review.

A potential limitation of the present systematic review might be only full-text articles published in the English language were included in the review and therefore key articles possibly published in other languages on the area were not considered.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

We found an educational level, schooling status, and ever discussion on RH issues with family/relatives/health workers determined RH service utilization among adolescents in Ethiopia. Being in school and having secondary and above educational status were potential factors which make adolescents knowledgeable and aware of RH services, which in turn increase the likelihood of using RH services. Moreover, discussion on RH issues potentially increase knowledge and awareness among adolescents and hence motivate them to utilize the available RH services. Addressing all adolescents in need of RH services where ever they are and encouraging them to discuss RH issues at least with their beloved ones is recommended to have aware and utilizer adolescents who will, in turn, be healthy and machineries for their country's development.

Implications for practice {#S0007}
=========================

Health care workers and any other responsible bodies should work on how to develop the culture of discussing RH issues in the community. This should begin with a discussion of adolescents with their family and relatives staring from their childhood. School-based interventions will also help adolescents to be aware of the issue starting from the primary educational level, for those adolescents in-school. Primary health care workers should address adolescents where they are in delivering the services, particularly for adolescents in rural areas who are out-of-school.

Implications for research {#S0008}
=========================

Further research utilizing more robust experimental methods would help to advance the findings of this review. Moreover, studies assessing the utilization of RH services among different sub-groups of adolescents will help to have a focused area which will provide a secular finding for each of the categories.
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